
Relief during pregnancy

Mrs. В. А., Ьогп July 4th, 1972,
heovily pregnont, estimoted due dote
Моу 21st, 2003. She presented in
ту proctice in her second pregnoncy
suffering from severe oedemo in
both lower legs 05 well 05 dyspnoeo
оп exertion. Since she did по! won!
to toke опу medication, 1immediate-
'у storted with Bicom theropy'

April 16th, 2003
conduc!ivity volue: 84
Bosic progrom: 1ЗА
Follow-up progroms: 201 Iymph
glonds chronic-degenerative ond
301 spleen-poncreos chronic-
degenerotive
OMI: omplifying

АНег the first treotment the potient
hod olreody lost 2 kg (woter
retention), her onkles were по longer
swollen, her breothing much
improved.

Treating migraines

1st step:
Bosic program оНег testing

2nd step:
Liver detoxification: progrom 430

'при! cup: Ыооd, soliva
Input: lorge flехiЫе electrode оп
liver агеа
Output: modulation та! оп back

Згd step:
Improving Ыооd volues:
Program 310 and 311
(аНег te5ting)

Inpu! cup: slools, Ыооd, saliva from
the phaгynx агео
Inpu!: norraw flехiЫс clectrode
ocross and under both clovicles
Output: modulation то! оп bock

April 22nd, 2003
Anolher visit 10 ту proctice - further
Bicom Iheropy о! Ihe request of the
potient
conductivity volue: 86
Bosic progrom: 130
Follow-up progroms: 200 Iymph
gland5
ocute-inflammaloгy 381 kidneys
chronic-degenerative 980/981
Ногтопоl regulation
OMI: amplifying

The potient hod lost another 2.5 kg
(water retention) and felt much
lighter.

April 28th, 2003
Woter retention again - the palient
again sought relief using the Bicom
device
conductivity value: 82
Bosic program: 130
Follow-up ргоргогпв: 201 Iymph
chronic-degenerative, 300 вртееп-
pancreas acute-inflammoloгy,

It is по! olways eosy 'О treol
migraines. The hormonal balonce
тау Ье опе factor to exploin this. If
this is the case the progroms "Ьог-
гпопо] di50rder5" and "hormonal
regulotion" should al50 Ье tesled
and treated if песеввогу 'П oddition
to the aforementioned therapy.

Огпег important progroms тау Ье:
GаllЫаddег program 370 ог 371,
stomach program 330 ог 331.

Also consider scors ,п the heod огеа
and treat if necessary with program
910.

Food intolerances тоу olso Ье the
couse of migroines. Look out for
evidence from the cose histoгy.

The cose histoгy is generolly уегу
importont ,п the case of migroine
potients.

зз

_-
381 kidneys chronic-degenerative
980/981 hormonol regulotion
OMI: amplifying

Оп Моу 9th, 2003 ту patient gove
blrth to о healthy ЬаЬу. She thonked
те ogoin for giving her such relief
ond сопsidегоЫу destressing her in
the finol weeks of her pregnancy
with the oid of !he Bicom device.

Ог. О. Oegenkolb

'П the case of women оге tl1e
migroines rcloled 10 their menslrual
cycle? (Ногтопе progroms).

Ooes о migroine develop оНег
eoting certoin foods? (Inlolerances)
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